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ANI DAONCffi OPENED OFFICTALLY
Celebrations Mark the Oficial Opening of the Sociefll Archiae

The Society's new Archive based at the
restored 200 year old Martello Tower at
S"apoinq Co. Dublin was officially opened on
Wednesday September l5d' 2004. Many
mernbers and friends of the Society from all
over keland and overseas were in attendance

on a bright and sunny aftemoon to witness an
event that is, without doubt, a significant
milestone in the history and development of
genealory in kelmd.

"Design & Works haised"
Guests and visitors were invited to view the
building including the main research area and

the archival storage area on the grormd floor
before the c€remony. For many, this was their
first time inside a Martello Tower and all were
in great praise of the quality of workmanship
and the overall beauty and fimctionality of
design. Features such as the spiral staircase

and workspaces were much admired as was the
banel-vault roof in glistening white. Guests
had many questions for Society officials on the
costs of the restoration and refirbishment of
this historic building and all were astonished to
hear that the u{role project was completed
within the budget allocated due to careful
planning and the professional assistance

received from members and friends.

"Ofrtcial I'l/elcome"
The Cathaoirleach of the Society, Rory
Stanley, FGSI and the Director of the Martello
Tower Project, Liam Mac Alasdair, FGSI,
each greeted our guests on arrival as other
officers ensured that all our guests availed of
light refreshments or wine before the
proceedinp began Then the Cathaoirleach of
the Society, speaking on the steps of the
building, officially welcomod all in attendance
and gave a brief history of the project. Rory
then turned to the fint citizen of the County of
Drin Laoghaire F.athdowq Cllr. Niamh
Bhreathnach, and invitd her to officially
opuring An Daonchartlann on behalf of the
Society, its Members and the owners of this
historic building Drln Laoghaire Rathdown
County Council.

" H erqldie Bunner Roised"
As the Cathaoirleach of Dun Laoghaire

Rathdown County Council, Cllr. Niamh
Bhreatlrnach, prordly cts the ribbon on otn
new Archive and headquarters and then

addressed the assembled members and guests.

The Sociefy's own heraldic banner was

cerunoniously raised over the Martello Tower
as a piper from the hish Prison Service Prpe

Band played from the roof of the Tower. Cllr.
Bhreathnach praised the Society for its

determination in bringing this proJect to its
completion despite many obstacles and

financial constraints. She outlined the history
of the Society wer the past fourteen years from
"humble kitchen to a Tower of strength" and

from a local organisation to the forefront of
heritage organisations in keland.

" Commemorqtive Bookla Lunched"
Each of those in attendance at the ceremony
received a copy of the specially produced

Commemorative Booklet edit€d by Margaret
Conroy, MGSI. Following the official
opering Cllr. Bhreathnach launched the

Commemorative Booklet ma*ing this very
mportant occasion in the life of the

Gurealogical Society of keland.

" County Council Reception"
After the ceremonies at the Mrtello Tower
were completg invited guests of the County
Council adjourned to the magnificently
appointed staff restaurant in the County Hall.
With expansive views over Dublin Bay this
setting could not have been more appropriate
for the final two parts of the ceremonies
marking the official opening of our new
headquarters. Once again, GSI Cathaoirleactq
Rory Stanley, FGSI, invited his host, Cllr.
Niamh Bhreathnach to launch the Society's
new website and to present the Society Medal
to its first wer recipients. Amongst the guests

at the reception were Randall Gll, President

of the North of keland FHS; Des Clarke, Hon
Secretary ofthe Council ofhish Genealogical
Organisations and a large Welsh contingent
from Holytread and the Isle of Anglesey.

GENEALOGICAL SOCMTY
OF IREI.AND MEDAL

AWARDEI)
As part of the ceremonies organised to ma*
with the offrcial opening of An DaonchartlanuL

the Cathaoirleach of Dun Laoghaire Rathdown

County Council Cllr. lliamh Bhreathnach,
presented the new GSI Medal to its first
recipients. The medal features the Arms of the

lociety, including the motto *Cuimhnigi an
Ar Sinnsir' - "Remembq Atr Ancestus"
and individually engraved with the recipient's
name. The fint recipients of the Genealogical
Society of keland Medal are as follows:- Tony
Daly, FGSI, for services to genealogy and

especially, for research into the kish
coastguards. Randall Gill, President of the
North of heland Family History Society - for
services tro genealogy on the island ofIreland.
Sefn Kane, FGSI for services to the Society,
including professional advice on the Martello
Tower Project. Se{n Gaynor, arcttitect, for
services to the Society, rncluding professional

advice on the Martello Tower Project. Liam
Hayden, MGSI, for services to the Society,
including professional advice qr ttre Martello
Tower Project. Christian Corlett,
ardraeologist, for services to the Society,
including archaeological advice on the
Martello Tower Project. Liam Mac Alasdair,
FGSI, for services to genealory and to the

Society, including manv many horrs of work
on the Martello Towa Project - planning and

e;recuting the Project to its successfirl finality.
Barry O'Connor, FGSI, for services to
genealogy and to the Society, including many
hours of work on ttre Mrtello Tower Project.

Joe FikGerald, MGSI, for services to
genealogy and to the Society, including many
hours of work on the Martello Towo Project.

James Davidson, FGSI, Vice-President of the

Genealogical Society of helan4 received the

award for services to genealory on the island
of keland, especially representing the Society

GSI WEBSITES: www.hmihhistoty,ie & ururnr,gensoeireland.ors
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Toweroroi

Dning the past few months Iris
MGSI was diligettly planning and designing

tlrc new we,bsite fo the Society, including the

acquisition of digital photogrryhs, sticles and

infomation to r.pload The Soci*y acCuired

ad registered the above domain which
suprisingly was still available at tlrc kish
Domain Regisuy. Tlpuglt, the Society has

rypeared cn the web fcr a mrmber of years

1sq, rhis frcility was provided by www.drn-
laoglnire.com as web pages devcted to the

Socidy. This web service adequately provrded

access to the Society's Monthly Neunl€fi€r ard
offered our publicafions fq sale on a s€cure

server. However, because the website could not
be regularly maintained by the Society and that
such an onerous task could nd have been
provided by the Webmaster, it was necessary

to build our own dedicated website to meet the

gowing needs and of qr
worldwide and kish membership. The new
websile was launched on Septernber l5d'2004
by the Catbaoirleach of the Din Laoghaire

Rathdown County Council, Cllr. Niamh
Btneathnactr, at the Civic Reception held inthe
County Hall, Drin taogbaire, to mrk the

OfEcial Oprning of An Daonchartlann
Members and guests were invit€d to view the

new website at comput€r terminals in the

County HaI. Speaking just befqe the ofEcial
launch of the website, Rory Stanley, FGSI
praised the quality ofdesign and content ofthe
website, pointing to many new features and

congratrlating Iris O'Connor, MGSI on a
beadiftlly produced website. Rory also

grdefufly acknowledged Sceim Phobal LBJ

2

Community Project whichin Northern keland Stuart Rosenblatt
MGSI, Vice-President of the Genealogical

Society ofkeland for services to genealory on

tlre island oflreland" especially', reseandring the

Irish Jewish Haitage. Sr. Bernadette de

Lourdes Wisely, MGSI, Vice-President of tbe

Genealogical Society of kelmd - our rpst
senior member and long time supporter of the

activities of the Society at home and especially'

in the United States of America Frieda

Carroll , FGSI, Archivist and co-founder of
the Society - fcr services to genealory and to

the Society, including the custody of the

Society's Archive at her home until the

opening of An Daonchrtlann Michael

Merrigan, FGSI, Hon Seoetary and co
fonder of the Society fq services to

genealory and to the Soci€ty, including the

tra *i"-g fon the Mutello Tower Project.

Rory Stanley, FGSI, Cathaoirleach of the

Society, for services io genealogr and to the

Soci€fy, including many hors of work at the

Martello Tower Project. Following the

pres€ntatio4 the Cathaoirleach of the Sociary,

Rory Stailey, FGSI presented the GSI Medal

to tlrc Catbaoirleach of Oun faoghaire

Rathdown County Council in recognition of
tbe part playod by tlre many council officials in
tle successfirl compleuon of the Martello

of the website.

Tuesday November9- 2004

Evening OPen Meeting. 20.00hrs

DunLaoghaire College of Further Educatio4

Cumberland Steet, Din Laoghaire

Bus:7,7Av46AvM75.
DART Monkstoun/Salthill Statiqr

Tqio. "Members' Night - fueries, fuesx &
ReseardtTiPs Snred"

Tuesday December l4t' ?M
Venue as above

Tqic: "The Snhng of the RIrS I'einster"
Speaker: PhiliPI-ecane'MGSI

Weds.October 276 & Novem&r?An 2W
Moming Op€'n Meeting l0.30hm

ThePortView Hcel
Marine Roa4 Din l,rcghaire

Discussion Gror.P on FamilY History

Con*iltutfum of A.ln o eadt nahq

the mafier of the need to *rcgularise kish

h€raldq/'in a Pdiamentry Questim to the

Minister for the Ars, Sport & Tonism on

Wednesday 29& September 20M and received

a uritteir reply stating that the Minister intends

to implement the provisiurs of the National
Culhral Institutions Ad," 1997. This
*holding reply''received bV Deputy Cutre did

not prev€nt the stat€ of hish heral&y being

raisd again in Diiil Eireann on Wednesday

206 October 2n4 W Mr. Simon CoveneY,

TDOine Gael) ufro asked &e Minister for
Arts, Sport and Tourism to ouline the

rrnesolvod problerns relaed to official grds
of arns inthis juridictior! ard if he will make

a stat€m€oJ cn the matter. This question was

followed rp by his Fine Gael colleague Ms
Obryn Enright, TD asked the Minister if he

intsnds io filI the vacant positim of Chief
Herald of helan{, his views on the fact that no

grants of arms have issued since September

2003; rod if he will make a staternent on the

mder. The Minist€r fq Arts, SPdt &
Tourisrn, Mr. John O'Donoghrre TD, took

both questions togetho saYing, mY'

predecesso appoint€d Mr. Brendan
O'Ilonoghue the director of the National

Librry of keland, to act as Chief Herald and

gsnealogicat officer. The position of Chief
Herald became vacant when Mr. O'Donoghue
resigred last year, pending the appointnent of
a new director- Arrangements for filling the

post are in train- Regarding the issue raised by

tlre Deputy, I intend to grant autonomo$ siahts

to the National Librry of kelmd under the

provisions of the National Culural Instinrtiorn

Act 1997, with effect frorn I January 2005 if
possible. I propose to activate sectisr 13 of the

lW7 Act, uirich specifia tlnt the

Genealogical Offict will be confirmod as an

integal part of m N*ionat Library of Ireland'

at the same time. The board of the National

Library of helan4 to be eqtablished under the

1997 Ac.. will be required to designate a

member of its staff to research" grant and

confirm coats of ums. That member of staff
will be known as the Chief Herald of keland

The Deparbnent of Arts, Sport ed Tourism is

in consultations with the acting directon to

oplue options fcr resolving the cunent
rlifEculties, pending the establishment of the

new board In reply to the Minister, another

Fine Gael Deputy, Mr. Jimmy Deenihan'TI),
asked the Minister elplain the delay in
appointing the new Chief Herald in the

National Library of helan4 given that the

prwious office holder retired in September

2W3? | appreciate that the Minist€r has

proposednew trrangements, but it seems tome

ihat somebody could bave been appointed in

the intrrim- There are conc€rns that section 13

of ttre National Cultrral Instia*ions Act 1997,

tro v,tich the Minister refetre{ provides an

inadequat€ legal basis fc tlre grurting of arrns

by thtchief Herald The Auomey General has

e,rpressed seriots csrcern that the 1997 Lct
may not be used as to do so would cause chaos.

I und€rstand it was proposed to €nact a

genealory ard heraldry Bill to provide a sourd

legislative basis for servic.es ad facilities

relating to zuch activities in the State. Are there

any such proposals in tlp DeparEnsnt of Arts'

Sport and Tourism? Will the Minister consider

the inhodrctiqr of such legislatior? The

Minist€r, Mr. John O'Donoghue TD, in
reply said thd the post of director of the

National Library of kelard became vacant in
September 2003 following the retirement of
Mr. Brendan O'Donoghrrc, qfoo did a

wonderfrrl job. We then advertised tlrc post

thowb the Civil Service Commission That

was at the end of Jmury this yer, but the

process did not result in an appointrneirt. ln that

contoxt, the salary for the post was not an issue.

Sevcral options are currently being explored

with a view to filling the post in the context of
the establishment of the National Library as a

separate legal entity, as is proposed from I
January 2005, shqrld that prove possible. I am

not awtre of any difficulty with section 13. I
have ctrtainly not been givor any legal advice

to the effect that th€re is anything wrong with
it. However, it may well be the case that

Oeprty Oeenihan has separate information I
do not have zuch informatio" Mr. Deenihan"
TD, seized the opporumity to challenge tlre

Minister on the issw of Section 13 of the

National Culfiral krstinrdqrs Ac! 1997 ard the

Minister's stated lack of awareness of any

pr,oblem with this legislation. Deputy
Deenihan said given that I read in the

newspapers that there might be a legal

challenge ifthis section were used" I suggest to

tlrc Minist€r that he take advice on it. Does he

think it a gpod id€a tlnt the office of the Chief
Herald shorld be mmbinod with the office of
Director of the National Library, or should they

facilitated the

Mr. Garin Cufre TD, (Greql
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be separate firnctions? Regrding the

legislation, migtrt he consider introducing a
genealogy and heraldry Bill to provide a sound

legislative basis fq the rea? In reply, Mr.
John O'D,onoghue TD said - interestingly,

tbe propooal to establish a separals

genealogical office, which I tltink is what

DeFily Deenihan is ge$ing a! was examined

relatively recently by my predecessor viho was

rpt convinced that a separaie office was

nec€sstry or desirable. The need for the

genealogical office to have ready access to the

library material held in the National Librry
and govenred by its woking practices and

standrds points strmgly to the maintenmce of
ttre genealogical office as a branch of the

National Libray. The continuance of that link
also permits the genealogical offrce to access

the library's adminisu-ative resourc€s, obviating

the need to provide additional statr rud
resourc€s were the ofhce to be sstablisM as a

seprat€ €ntity. I ffii not awarg the Minister

continue4 of any difficulties with section 13 of
the legislation Few provisions in our

legislatior c anywhere else ltt 15s u'qld might

not be th€ taga oflegal challenge. There are

rynics wbo feel thaq if oe pap enougb, me
cm g€t any legal oPinio- Editor: Tb
Mnister md his predecessors have all beein

made acr.rtely awre of the de,ficie'ncies in the

present legislatror governing the granting of
Arms in keland This SocietY ad manY

indivifuals bave raised this issue on numerous

occasiqs with zuccessive Ministers. Indee4

ignqing the legislative proble'ms by just

inplememing Section 13 of tbe N*ional
Cultr'll Instittrims Ad" 1997 as Minister

O'Duroghue proposes, will inesponsibly

conrpound a very rursatisfactory siaration and

leave hish h€raldry ard especially, recipients

J

on any changes to the existing membaship

nrles, fees or packages. The Cathaoirleacll

Rory Stanley, FGSI orpressed the Board's

appreciation fo this impcrtart and timely letter

fiom one of our Canadian members. Details

on any proposed new membership pages will
be published as they become available in

OCTOBER : DEIREADHFOMHAIR 2004

and unconplicated with a nice pntle humour.

I enjoyed reading the book and would

recommerd it to a[ who are intEr€sted in

family history. One of the .q.tmmes of the

Author's years of research is a signifrcmt data

base of 18,000 persoru from all of the families

mentioned in this book ad nrany npre

besid€s. Readers can &oess a veision of this

family database o the Flyleaf Press website at

*rrw. flyleaf ie/burkedatabase.htm

advance of

'Ai{ME'S LETTER The StuY of a

Swclt" by Robert Burke (ISBN

09539974e) Price €16.00 Publislrcd b!'
Flyleaf Press, Dublin The title of the book

t€lls dL Annie is dre arlho's patemal great

grandmother who urote a le*ter to her ssr in

iA$ t"ttiog him abort his fatlrer, Frmcis

Colling$'ood Burke, his Grandfather James

Dominick Brrke and o{her me,mbe,rs of the

frorily. We ae traspdted across keland'
Fnglan4 Amoica, New Zealard in the search

of tk Burke Anceston and we ae inroduced

to admirals, frmers surgeons ard priesre;

widows and 6migres. This letrer provided all

fu facts and clues that woild in the corse of
time lead to mmy statling dismveries

d€scrib€d in the book Visits to many achives,

libraries, graveyards md ancie,* sites re made

and the deligbfs ofdiscovery ard the pain of
disapoinment ae all recorded The reader is

rcgaled with Family Names of Co[ingw@
Cotlis, Creagh, Mulla'y, Blake, Kirwan and

Browne whic\ are all associated to the Burkes

.A corryact Family Lineage is printedfa most

of tlre families mentioned The booli is set os
m24 chrytrlrs trd head€d v€r,'s@ly in most

cases with qre wqd I enjoYed C}r47trr 4 -
Headod'COUSINS". In this chapter the arlhs
dscribes hw he receives a plone call from a

man in London who wistred to lcrow if he was

Robert But<e. When he confinned that be was

tb caller suggestod that he sit down The caller

tlgr asked if he was a descendent of James

Dominick Burke - to !!fiich Robert confirmod

tbat he was. The caller was Mchael Buke who

$as a geat-gr€at grandsm of Russell Btuke,

sqr of James Dominick Burke and brother of
Francis , who was Robert's geat-gandfafher-

Michael haddevel@ an interest inhis family

histuy and was carrying orf his ovm research

in England. He knew of Jarnes Dominick and

in an effort to get information on the mar! had
qrinen to tlre Royal College of Srngeons in
London They had replied and added that about

twenty five years previously there hd been a

similr enquiry abo$ the same Janes

Dominick Brrke. This is how Michael trmed

Robert andthe descendents of James Dominick

found each other after alrnost two cennnies.

This is just one incident that is rwealed in the

book and every chapter has ic shre ofevents
and as one continues to rea{ the many pieces

of informdion fall inio place md a picnre

forms of a of a family with a long histcry and a

wide and varied selection of individuals. The

book is compiled with great care and the

rcsearch is veiy tftqough and very well
pr€s€nrcd The auths's style of writing is clea

in the Drin Laogfuire Senior College was

delivered by the well-krnwn local histsim
and me,nber of Oris Society, Liam Clare'
MGSI. Liam spoke on the Pdland family of
Bray fiom 1650 to 1920. The SocietY's

lqctrr€s are arrogod by Roisin Lafrerty'
MGSI, the Society's Public Relations Ofrcer'
Ih€ lectnres over the years at the Evening

Open Meetinp havs been e,lrcelle'ntly

reseached ad delivered to much acclairn

Subjects vay ard the close linkage between

social history and genealory is always appuent
providing much valuable infonnation on a
range of topics. Roisin always welcomes

commens od zuggestions on the Soci€ty

lecnne programme. Please fqward strch to

FGSI.

at the October OPen Me*ing

Roisinviathe Hon

mEffiffitsbst reports were srrypli€d by
Janes Scannetl....

ofGrants of in limbo.

The Board of the Society has agreed at its

Octob€r meeting to urgentlY and

comprehensivd review the membership fees

and sructnes currenfly in foce. Ihorgb, this

issue is periodicdly raised by some Boad
members, the recent dSae was spa*ed by a

leEer received from a Canadian based member.

In this lsfter it is argued that the Society slrould

consider the membership packages offerod by

sqne British and Canadian fanily history

societies with the view to offering a mtre
atfactive package to our Overseas Members in
particula. The Boad has passed a resolr.tion

mmmining itself to rmdertake a

comprehensive and in-depth review of the

presenl struchtr€s and to consider all options,

rrcluding those raised by the Canadian

member. Indeo( the Board has also agreed

dtat in the went of the Board accepting a
proposal to amend existing manbership rules

or to infioduce a rd€e of membershiP

packages, a Special General Meeting will be

held to seek the endorseinent of the mernbers

BRAYIN OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
Arthrn Flynn's 'Bray in Old Phctogr4bs',
published by Gll and Macmillan was fcmally
larmched in September by Earnon de Buitlea
at a reception in Du Bray Bools, Bray' This

bo* is a chronicle of social lifo in Bray,

Ccnrnty Wicklow, fiom the 1890's to the

presant time with photographsrecryuning the

lown's commercial, spqtingad artistic life

with nostalgia ard affection. This title is a part

of fio with the other 2truing 'Clqe GAA in

Old Phdogrryhs' by S6amus O'Reilly and

'Emis in Old Photographs ' by Serin Spellissy

ROYAL DUBLINN]SILIERS
Liam Dod4 MGSI, is orrrentlyresearching ex-

members of the Royal Dublin Fusiliers ad is

looking for any informatim on the'ln rn{ren

they remrned home after the Great Wa l9l4 -
l9l8 . If any reader has information o the

burial place of any ex Royal Drblin Fusiliers s
any items (plnto's, c€rtificatcs, medals or

aocuments ) , please cffItact Liam Dodd at 5

Meadow Vale Blaclcoclq Co. D.rblin o
phone 2895085 wenings.

PREVENTING T-HE FUTURE
Betwee,n the years of the 1930's through to
1960, independent heland zuffered frort
economic stagnatioq md also went tbrough a

paiod of int€nse culural and psychological

repression While e*etral circumstaces

aocount for much ofthe stagnation - especially

OCTOBER GENIE
UPDATES....

GSI MEMBERSIilP
STRUCTURES QITERmD
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the depression of the 1930's and World War 2
'Preventing the Fdr:re - Why was heland so

poor fon so long?' by Tom Garvilt, published

by Gll and Macmillan, argues that the situatio
was aggravated by internal circumstances with
tlp key domestic factor being the failrne of
government to exlend higher and tochnical
education to larger sections ofthe community.
This derived from political stalemat€s in a

small countrywhich derived in u.rnfiom the
power of the Catholic Church, the smngth of
the small-fsrr community, the ideological
wish to pr€serve an older society and later,
gercrtocratic tendencies in the political elite
ard in society as a whole. While economic
gro*th did accelerak after 1960, the political
stand-offover mass education resulted in lrge
numbers of yorng people being denied
preparaticn fcr life in the modern world ard
arguably, denied helmd a suffcient supply of
trained labon and educated citizens . helad's
Celtic Tiger of the 1990's was to a lrge put
driven by a new ad hiSly e&cated
worldorce and it can be argued tha the
political stalemates of the 1940's ad 1950's
delayed the initial incomplete take.offuntil the
1960's and resulted n the Celtic Tiger
aniving nearly a generation lal€r thm it might
have-

MEDAL SOCIETY OF IREUIND
Articles fixured in issue 66 of the Jorrnal of
the Mdal Society of kelmd (September
2004) include 'Society Notes' -'Tribrre to a
Carlow Soldier ' (Liam Dodd) , ' Irishmen
Who Died in U.S. Armed Services' (Liam
Dodd ) , ' Majq G€neral Sir Luke O'Connor
V.C., KC.B-' (Oliver Breen),' hish Regim€nts
at Tel-el-Kebir' ( J. .Mort@ ) , ' Just a
BrokenGrorry ?'(fuon Power),'By Lad
ad Air - Samuel Penro6e. Welsted in World
War l' @hilip L,ecme),' Clae Assizes' (Liam
Dodd), ' Merrorial to the Fallen project'
'lrUer of Congranrl,ation' (Liam Dodd ) ' The
l-ade Captaio D.O'Brien (Liam Dodd),
'Monkstom Man Wounded (Liam Dodd)
ad 'Deserted Offers to reEnlist' (Liam
Dodd). Copies of this journal ard uher Medal
Society of heland jounuls, pnce €3 each me
available only from the Town Hall Book Shop,
23 Florence Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow, heland
Those wishing to join the Medal Society of
heland useeking information should write to
Parick Casey, Membership Secretry, I The
Hilt Stilorgan, Co. Dublin SAE appreciated
Membership Adulrs €20 & €10 Ul6's.

'HISTORY IREI./IND"
Articles featured in the Aurumr issue of that
excellent quart€rly hish histon/
magaz;ne 'History keland' include 'The
longphort phenomenon in Early Clristian and
Viking lreland' by Michael Gbborn , 'Charles
Villiers Stanlixd ( 1852-1924): brilliant Dublin
bo},hoo4 cantankerous lnndon old age' by
Elgr Grllespie , ' The kish road to fugentina :

l9th cenhrry tavel patterns fiom Ireland to the
River Plale' by Edmundo Murray, 'The Clones
aftry,1922 - massacre or invasion? by Robert
Lynch In Curriculum, Noel Kissane looks at '

Drin( Sunday Sclmol andtheGAA -theuse
of documents in the teaching of histql in
Sources , W. J. lowe lool$ at' Who were the
Black and Tans' while in hferview, Senato
Martin Manseragh is interview by Tommy
graharn This issue also includes tlle regulr
feanres 'Nent and Shsts' '[.€ft€rs', 'TV
Eye', 'Mrseurn Eye'. 'Bookworm' and Book
Rsvie$s' and comes with a sryer insert based

on the Royal hish Academy's hish Histqic
Towns Atlas. This magazine is excellent

value fu €5.00
FIRE DESTROYS HISTORIC BUILDING
In trtrerke,nny, Co. Donegal , the fqmer
frferkermy Urban Disfict Cormcil offices at
Mtrrac-a boo, Covehill were desfioyed on

August 10ft despite the best effrts of 4 fire
crews. Murrac-a-boo was presented to the

Chwctr of heland as used as Con*al rectory
frqn l9l7 rytothe 1970's whenthebuilding
was prnchased by tb tetttrkenny U6an
DisrictComcil .

CANADUN LINES
In Waterford City plans have been unveiled for
a new f€stival aimed at promaing flltural and
economic linksbetween communities along
helard's sorxh-east coast d Canada
Called the Wat€rford Estuay-Neu{ormdlmd
Festival of tre SeE it is intqded that it witl
take place over l0 darys in May 2005 md it is
hopd that the event will become a biemial
everf rotating between helmd rod Canatla
celebrating linl$ between the coastal

communities alurg the hish south eastem

coast and the sorlh coast of Newfoundland
ad Labrador. It is also idended to run sdne
eventsin tmd€m with the staging of the Tall
Ship's Rrce in July 2005 by Waterfrd .

MEDIEVALREMAINS
REINTERRED

In August the remains of 4 hurnans unearthed
in the 1990'a in Mullingar, County WesEn€atb,
q1 a fulilding site, which were removed to the
National Museum of keland at tlrat timg were
rehnned to Mullingar fo rointerrrnent in the
grounds of Mulliinga cathedral. Other remains
foundm the site have been reaid by tlre
National Museum of lreland, a move which
has been criticisod by the Bishop of MeatlU as

during the course of the e,xcavation he clairns
prcrnises were made that the remains would be
rehrned hrt a spokespersm said fq the
National Museum of Irelsrd says tlrat it made
no such promise to the and that ftis

may have been given by a

individual who was not aufhorised to grve

srrch an

heland and ov€rsqs -just log on to the
Society's Website q write to the Membership
Officer, Mrs. Annette Mcllonnell, MGSI, 4,
Kippure Ave., Gree,n Parh Drblin 12, keland
You may also contact Amefie by F.mail via
tfrc Hqr. Secretry GenSockelmd@iol.ie
Membenhip of the Society is open to all wi$
an int€rest in genealory u heral&y. A
laminated Membership Card featring the
Society's heraldic badge "the Mungovan
kdge" will be fdwffded to you by mail.
Overseas Members and those kish Members
living outside Co. Dublin receive the morhly
neuslefier "The Genie Cta4&e" by mail each

month. The Annual Membership Fee for Irish
basod Members living in either the Republic or
Northem heland is just €20.m ad it falls &e
on January ld each yeu. The Amual
Membership Fee fs Overseas Memb€rs is
€25.00 and falls due on ths anniversary date of
joining Membership renewals may be mde
via the W€bsite by Credit Card (VISA o

/Chech

u cash in US dollils €1.(X) = US$125 ad
similar{y fo tbose wish to pay in British
pomds €1.{X} = 0.70p. The Society will keep
these orchange rates rmder constant review to
€nsure acc€ptace of paymeirts in tircs€

cunencies. These rates eply to all prrchases
and memberstrip subscriptions transacted in the
cr.nrencies concerned" Altematively why not
pay by Credit Card - Mastercard or VISA via
tlrc Website?

Members and friends will be
published in "The Ganic Gaz4e" provided
that a frrll postal addrcs is provided with each
query. Queries wiftjust an Bmail address will
NOT be published as it has bsen noted that B
mail addresses are changed frequently and
thus, a perso reading such a query in a few
monfhs time cannot make contact with the
person placing the quer,, in this newsleffer.
REMEMBER, this Society doa not
rmdertake commercial research assignments
whether in the Society's own Archive or in
otha repositories. HOWEVE\ by placing a

qrrcry wittt an offer of reciprocal research in
your pat of the world, publication can assist in
the locdion of a Mernber or other reader
willing to undertake res€arch for you The
terms goveming such reciprocal research are
entirely a matter for the parties concemed and,

therefore, tlrc Society is not responsible in
an$ilay for such arrangements. A ntunber of
queries received for publication have been held
over for the November issue. These queries
will also be tploaded on to our new website in
due cqnse. Readers are invite to visit this new
website and, as always, suggestiors and
comments are most welcome.

OCTOBER : DEIREADHFOMHAIR 2004

EDITOR'SNOTE
This issue of this newslefier was published later
than sche&rled due to holidays. The Editor also

apologies for the delay in despatching this issue

which was primarily due to the pressnes of
work since refuming from vacation The
Edit6 is grat€ful to James Scannell fq
submining his interesting and varied reports or
heritage mattcrs in heland and welcomes such

items from readers at home and overseas.
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